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MEMORANDUM
Planning Commission Meeting of November 28, 2018
TO:

Planning Commission

Item E-1

FROM:

Hope Sullivan, AICP
Planning Manager

DATE:

November 13, 2018

SUBJECT:

SUP-16-090: Consideration of a request for an extension of the expiration
date of a Special Use Permit to allow the operation of an unlimited gaming
casino, bar, and additional signage on property zoned Retail Commercial,
located at 3246 North Carson Street, APN: 007-462-06.

Recommended Motion:
“I move to extend the expiration date of a SUP-16-090, a Special Use Permit to allow the
operation of an unlimited gaming casino, bar, and additional signage on property located
at 3246 North Carson Street to November 17, 2021”
BACKGROUND
On September 28, 2016, the Planning Commission voted 6 – 1 to approve SUP-16-090 to allow
the operation of an unlimited gaming casino, bar, and additional signage on property located at
3246 North Carson Street. This approval was subject to 24 conditions of approval. Condition
#4 stated: “The use for which this permit is approved shall commence within 12 months of the
date of final approval. A single, one year extension of time may be requested in writing to the
Planning Division thirty days prior to the one year expiration date. Should this permit not be
initiated (obtain a Building Permit) within one year and no extension granted, the permit shall
become null and void.’
On November 17, 2016, the Board of Supervisors considered an appeal of the Planning
Commission’s decision and voted 2 – 0, 1 abstention and 2 recusals to deny the appeal and
uphold the decision of the Planning Commission.
On October 13, 2017, the applicant requested a one year extension.
On October 20, 2017, the Community Development Director granted a one year extension.

The applicant has advised that the various owners of the Northtown Shopping Center are now in
litigation regarding the applicability of certain restrictive covenants governing the Center. As
such, the applicant is reluctant to invest in improvements until the litigation is concluded. The
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applicant is now requesting an extension of time be granted for one year after the conclusion of
the litigation. The applicant is not a party to the litigation.
Carson City Municipal Code 18.02.080.8.c authorizes the Planning Commission to approve
additional extensions of time in the event that circumstances beyond the control of the applicant
result in a failure to complete applicable Special Use Permit conditions and commence the use,
subject to the consideration of the continued appropriateness of the Special Use Permit.
Staff finds that the on-going litigation is beyond the control of the applicant. But, staff cannot
find that there will be continued appropriateness at an unknown date in the future. Staff finds
that the Special Use Permit is still appropriate, and would support a three year extension,
resulting in the expiration date being November 17, 2021.

ATTACHMENT:
Letter Dated November 5, 2018 from Severin A. Carlson, Kaempfer Crowell

